University Union Advisory Group
October 20, 2017
2 pm, Capital Room
Agenda

1. Welcome and Introductions

2. Public Comment

3. Approval of Minutes from March 10, 2017 meeting

4. Review of Union Advisory Group Charge, Membership, Schedule

5. Election of Advisory Group Chair for 2017-2018

6. Union Activity Report

7. Status Report on Union North Expansion Project (including walk of job site)

8. Adjournment

-Next scheduled meeting, Friday, December 1, 2017-

Union Activity Report: a Few Highlights for Union Advisory Group Meeting, 3/10/17



At their February, the Union WELL Inc. Board approved the expenditure to overhaul AV in the
Ballroom. The scope of undertaking this is along the lines of a major construction project
because of the complexity and variety of room uses, configurations, and multiple combinations
of rooms offered. As such, it requires eight weeks of Ballroom downtime. The period of Jan 29March 25, 2018 was selected as having the least impact to the campus and essential student
events, such as New Student Orientation.



We are having a major failure of our heating system that works off of the steam provided by
campus and are exploring the possibility of installing our own boilers and getting off of the
campus system.



Meditation Lounge has been relocated next to Forest Suite (in a former servery) and Mother’s
Room has been relocated next to Valley Suite for the duration of construction.



We had an excellent turnout at the “More than Just Scribbles” Gallery reception- 332! Rebecca
said the other room had a line waiting for the doors to open. Lots of kids and families enjoyed
the exhibit and most especially the art activities that were hosted by the ASI Children's Center
and the Crocker art Gallery in the Orchard Suite. President Nelsen and Jodi Nelsen came and
mingled for a bit!



Finished re-“building” the Expansion website to make it current and easy to update.



Successful blood drive mid-February, collecting 659 pints of blood and registering 89 for the “Be
the Match” bone marrow registry. The next blood drive is April 24-26.



Vagina Monologues went well, sold 1021 tix. Event attended by President Nelsen. The event
will be held in April next year, due to Ballroom closure in February and March for full-scale AV
retrofit.



Concert by “The Maine” was held on March 9, with 517 tickets sold. Just contracted a concert
with Adrian Marcel and Mark E. Bassey on April 20.



Tavis Smiley just confirmed for both midday and evening lectures at an October 16, 2017
commemoration of the 50th anniversary of Dr. King’s speech to Sac State. This includes his
permission to broadcast the midday lecture throughout campus.



2 new Building Supervisors and several Event Services Supervisors and staff have been hired and
trained to replace departing students.



Green and Gold Gala taking place in the Ballroom on March 24, with significant involvement of
Event Services staff.



Adding two new water bottle filling stations: one across from Round Table and one near the
Forest Suite. Hopefully, both will be completed this Spring.

